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PAREUMYS REMAINS FROM THE LATER EOCENE 
OF CALIFORNIA 
INTRODUCTION 
Specimens referable to the genus Pareumys are now known from three 
localities in the Sespe formation and one locality in the Poway conglomer-
ate.1 Unfortunately, the material is extremely fragmentary although not 
especially rare. On the other hand, a number of isolated upper cheek teeth 
have been obtained, and the upper dentition has been recorded previously 
only by a single upper molar of Pareumys (?) troxelli. In addition, the 
stratigraphic range of the Californian specimens is relatively great, and 
increases somewhat our knowledge concerning the evolution and affinities 
of the genus. 
Family CYLINDRODONTIDAE Miller and Gidley 
Genus P AREUMYS Peterson 
Pareumys may be defined at present as follows: 
Dentition. ~ , ~ , 2 i?) , i ; cheek teeth brachydont to subhypsodont. 
Incisors of moderate width, semi-flattened. Superior cheek teeth with 
small hypocones but cingular and not discrete from protocones. Protoloph 
with protoconule indistinct or more often completely fused into crest. 
Metaloph incomplete, distinctly separated from inner wall of tooth; primi-
tively transverse in orientation, progressively oblique and strongly attached 
to median part of posteroloph. Inferior cheek teeth basically as in M ysops 
but with stronger crests, and trigonid and talonid of more nearly equal 
elevation; progressively trending toward flat-topped cheek teeth. Pos-
terior valleys generally open. Ramus progressively deep anteriorly. Skull 
undescribed and skeleton unknown. 
UPPERMOST EOCENE: LOCALITY 150, PEARSON RANCH FAUNA, 
SESPE FORMATION 
Pareumys near milleri Peterson 
(Plate 1, figures 1, 2, 6; plate 2, figures 1, la) 
Fragmentary remains of the genus Pareumys from locality 150 indicate 
the presence of a species near P. milleri.2 This material consists of a left 
ramus with incisor and well-worn P4-M3, C.I.T. No. 2209; a fragment of 
left ramus with MI-M2, C.I.T. No. 2210; and everal isolated cheek teeth, 
C.I.T. Nos. 2211, 2213-2215. The locality 150 specimens exhibit some 
variation in characters but they are too incomplete to demonstrate that 
1 For location and stratigraphic information concerning these localities see R. W. Wilson, 
Carnegie Inst. Wash. Pub. No. 514, paper V, pp. 59-83. 
2 0. A. Peterson, Ann. Carnegie Mus., vol. 12, nos. 2-4, p. 66, fig. 7, 1919. J. J. Burke, 
Ann. Carnegie Mus., vol. 25, p. 8, fig. 3, 1935. 
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the variation is more than individual, especially since the material was ob-
tained from one quarry. 
The Sespe specimens agree rather closely in characters with the two 
known specimens of Pareumys milleri, Carnegie Mus. Nos. 2938 and 12062, 
but differ from the Uinta material in the following: (1) P4 slightly more 
reduced, hypolophid apparently incomplete, not uniting with ectolophid as 
in the Uinta species; (2) Mi and M2 narrower transversely; (3) crowns of 
cheek teeth apparently slightly flatter-topped, i.e. all cusps and crests more 
nearly on a level; and (4) masseter muscle scar perhaps less anterior in 
position. Individually they show other differences which, however, vary 
from specimen to specimen. Judging from a study of Mysops 3 and the 
Mysops-Pareumys group in general, all four of the above characters could 
be or are subject to individual variation. (3) is probably the most impor-
tant, and, as the stratigraphic position of locality 150 suggests, points to a 
species slightly advanced over that from the Myton (Uinta C). However, 
the difference is slight, and the advanced characters of the Sespe species 
may be real but due to chance in collecting of individual variants, or perhaps 
even caused by wear and mostly illusionary. 
The Pearson Ranch species is clearly advanced over Pareumys grangeri 
of the Wagonhound (Uinta B).4 This is seen especially in the flatter-
topped cheek teeth. The chief contributing factors in this regard are the 
higher ectolophids and stronger bypolophids. In addition, the Californian 
species is larger, P4 is more reduced, and protoconids appear to be more 
crescentic. Pareumys (?) troxelli 6 from the W agonhound is also distinct 
from and less advanced than the Sespe form. The latter is higher-crowned; 
cusps more erect; hypolophid stronger, in less continuous curve with ecto-
lophid; posterolophid shorter; and posterior valleys, at least in M2, broader. 
The upper teeth also show noteworthy differences as indicated below. 
Two isolated upper cheek teeth of Pareumys near milleri from the Pear-
son Ranch fauna are of particular interest since they pertain to a species 
close to the type species, and since the upper dentition of the genus has 
been known previously only by a single upper molar of P. (?) troxelli. 
These teeth probably represent Ml and M~. The latter, No. 2214, has 
well-developed cingula, a complete protolopb, and an incomplete metaloph. 
In the present stage of wear, all crests are about at the same level, and the 
tooth is nearly flat-topped. No. 2214 is slightly narrowed posteriorly. The 
hypocone is weakly developed. It is continuous with the protocone and 
apparently is produced by the elevation and slight swelling of the posterior 
cingulum or posteroloph. The anterior cingulum or anteroloph is moder-
ately developed. Originally the anterior cingulum was lower than the 
protoloph, but in the present stage of wear, it is nearly equal to the proto-
loph in elevation. The protoloph is transverse and without visible proto-
conule. The metaloph is incomplete, being entirely free from the wall of 
the protocone-hypocone. It is directed posterointernally and is strongly 
united to about the mid-point of the posteroloph. Because of this, a small 
basin is present between the. metaloph and posteroloph. The floor of the 
central basin is deepest between hypocone and metaloph. The walls of the 
basin are steep except where the basin issues externally between paracone 
and metacone. Ml (?),No. 2215, is larger, less elongate, and not narrowed 
1 R. W. Wilson, Amer. Jour. Sci., ser. 5, vol. 35, pp. 214-217, 1938. 
4 J. J. Burke, op. cit., pp. 7-9, fig. 2, 1935. 
'Ibid., pp. 9-12, fig. 4, 1935. 
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posteriorly. The hypocone appears to be better developed than in No. 
2214. Otherwise the two specimens are comparable except that No. 2215 
is more. heavily worn, a circumstance which has caused the posterior basin 
to be preserved only as an enamel islet. Compared with the upper tooth 
of P. (?) troxelli figured by Burke, the Sespe specimens are distinguished by: 
(1) more hypsodont crown; (2) anterior cingulum perhaps shorter but higher, 
forming more of the actual pattern of the occlusal surface; and (3) meta-
conule joined to posteroloph-free in P. (?) troxell1". 
Measurements (in millimeters) of Pareumys near milleri 
C.I.T. C.I.T. 
No. 2209 No. 2210 
I, anteroposterior diameter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.5 
I, transverse diameter .. .... . .. . . . ..... .. . . . . . . . 1.9 
Length of diastema, i-P4 .. . ...... ... . . . . ...... 4.5 
Depth of ramus beneath MI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.3 
P4-M3, anteroposterior length. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.35 
P4-M3, alveolar length . . .. . .. ... .. . . .. ....... . 7.9 
MI-M2, anteroposterior length . .. . .. . ..... . .... 3.8 4.2 
P4, anteroposterior diameter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.6 
P4, greatest transverse diameter ... . .. . .. . .. .. . . . 1.6 
MI, anteroposterior diameter .. . . ... . ... .... . ... 1.7 2.0 
MI, greatest transverse diameter . . ... . . .. . . . . .. . 1.9 1.8 
M2, anteroposterior diameter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0 2.2 
M2, greatest transverse diameter . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. 2.2 2.05 
M3, anteroposterior diameter .. . .... . ... .. ...... 2.15 
M3, greatest transverse diameter ... ........... . . 1.95 
C.I.T. C.I.T. 
No. 2215 No. 2214 
Ml (?), anteroposterior diameter . . ........ ... .. . 2.1 
Ml (?),transverse diameter . ... .. .. . . . .. .. .... . 2.4 
M~ (?), anteroposterior diameter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.9 
M~ (?),transverse diameter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.95 
UPPER EOCENE: LOCALITY 202, TAPO RANCH FAUNA, SESPE FORMATION 
Pareumys sp. 
(Plate 1, figure 7; plate 2, figures 2, 2a) 
Several very fragmentary specimens represent the genus Pareumys at 
locality 202. The material comprises the following: right ramus with inci-
sor and worn M2, No. 2217; fragment of left ramus with M3, No. 2216; 
and two isolated third lower molars, Nos. 2218, 2219. No specific identi-
fication can be made on the basis of existing remains, but the species repre-
sented is probably more advanced than P. grangeri. The Sespe species 
may be distinct from P. milleri, but this cannot be determined with the 
present fragments. Lack of comparable elements or different stages of 
wear in the cheek teeth makes comparisons with Pareumys near milleri 
from locality 150 of no value. The stratigraphic interval separating 150 
and 202 and a comparison of the mammalian species from the two localities, 
however, strongly suggests distinct species. P. (?) troxelli is apparently 
distinct specifically from the species under discussion. 
The Sespe species is essentially comparable to Pareumys milleri in size. 
It differs in having the posterolophid of M3 slightly longer and more curved, 
and perhaps in better development of metastylid ridges. 
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The type specimen of Pareumys grangeri is distin_guished from locality 
202 specimens by smaller size, and less flat-topped M3. 
No. 2217 is the only locality 202 individual with which the type of Par-
eumys (?) troxelli can be compared directly. Unfortunately, M2 of the 
former is worn to a point where comparisons with P. (?) troxelli are difficult 
to make. The Sespe specimen is larger; M2 is relatively broad in front, 
whereas the trigonid of P. (?) troxelli is relatively narrow, and the tooth 
lacks the continuous curve of the ectolophid-hypolophid crests seen in cheek 
teeth of the Uinta species. 
Pareumys (?) sp. 
(Pia te 1, figures 8, Sa) 
Included in the specimens from locality 202 is a fragment of left ramus 
with M2, No. 2221, which differs from the material assigned to Pareumys 
sp., and also from other representatives of Sespe Pareumys. M2 of this 
specimen is distinctive in having the posterior valley completely enclosed 
as a deep basin by the extension of the posterolophid to unite with the 
entoconid almost at the apex of the cusp. In addition, No. 2221 seems to 
be somewhat smaller than other Sespe specimens of Pareumys, and higher-
crowned as well where height of crown can be determined. The posterior 
wall of the trigonid is relatively steep. 
Pareumys (?) sp. seems clearly distinct from Uinta species of Pareumys. 
In general, the Uinta species have lower, less flat-topped crowns, and none 
shows the large, deep, and completely enclosed posterior basin. 
The lower dentitions of the Oligocene rodents Pseudocylindrodon and 
Cylindrodon have patterns similar to that of Pareumys. Cheek teeth of 
Pseudocylindrodon neglectus possess posterior basins dammed by the fusion of 
posterolophid to entoconid. Wood has figured 6 a rodent specimen deter-
mined as Cylindrodon aff. fontis which exhibits a closed posterior valley. 
However, No. 2221 is much closer to Pareumys in general structure than to 
these species. No. 2221 might possibly represent a variant of one of the 
Sespe species of Pareumys, but the apparently more hypsodont teeth sug-
gest otherwise. 
UPPER EOCENE: LOCALITY 207, TAPO RANCH FAUNA, SESPE FORMATION 
Pareumys sp. 
(Plate 1, figures 3, 10) 
A slightly worn left upper cheek tooth, No. 2224, from locality 207 is 
referable to the genus Pareumys. This tooth is of uncertain position in the 
maxillary. It is rather rectangular in outline, but is widest across the 
protoloph, and may represent possibly an M~. The anterior pressure facet 
is large but the posterior facet, if present, is extremely ill defined. How-
ever, the tooth does not have the appearance of a third molar. 
Doubt as to position in the maxillary of No. 2224 and the two upper 
cheek teeth from locality 150 makes comparisons uncertain. Locality 150 
teeth may be somewhat larger. No. 2224 has a more distinct groove on the 
inner wall of the tooth separating protocone and hypocone lingually, and 
the cusps in general are more discrete. Disparity in wear and individual 
variation may account for the difference. On the whole the pattern is 
6 A. E. Wood, Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc., n. s., vol. 28, pt. 2, pp. 202-203, fig. 28, 1937. 
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rather close. All three upper teeth agree in having the metaconule united 
to the posteroloph, and in clear separation of that cuspule from the inner 
half of the tooth. 
Assuming that both No. 2224 and the upper cheek tooth of Pareumys (?) 
troxelli figured by Burke represent the second molar, the following differ-
ences are evident in the Sespe specimen: (1) tooth more quadrate in outline; 
(2) metaconule joined to posteroloph-free in P. (?) troxelli; (3) protoloph 
perhaps slightly more crested; (4) paracone apparently relatively com-
pressed transversely, hence more marginal; (5) more hypsodont crown; and 
(6) hypocone area slightly more elevated, but hypocone no more differenti-
ated. So far as the present evidence is concerned, the Sespe species is 
more advanced. 
In addition to the upper molar, a fragment of right ramus with deeply 
worn Mi-M3, No. 2222, and a poorly preserved left ramus with I and 
deeply worn Mi-M3, No. 2223, are also present. Upper molar No. 2224 
represents an animal which seems distinctly smaller than those represented 
by the rami. However, position in the maxillary, individual variation in 
size, and changes in proportion and size of occlusal surface with wear are 
factors which may influence size of individual teeth. Discrepancy in size 
does not appear to be any greater than in some other rodent species in 
related groups; for example, see measurements of Ardynomys occidentalis as 
given by Burke. 7 As a matter of fact, this same difference in size, although 
perhaps less pronounced, is to be noted for specimens from locality 150 if 
the position assigned to the isolated upper teeth is correct. The two rami 
from locality 207 are comparable in size but proportions of Mi are different 
and cheek-tooth pattern also varies in detail. Posterolophids may be more 
transverse, and longer than in P. milleri-perhaps more as in P. grangeri. 
Comparison of Nos. 2222 and 2223 with other Sespe and with Uinta 
specimens is hardly practicable. The incisor of No. 2223 is notably lighter 
than in comparable material from localities 202 and 1-50. In addition, 
there are some other dental differences, and the 207 species may well be 
distinct from those at higher levels in the Sespe. There is no valid evidence 
that Pareumys sp. is conspecific with any of the Uinta species. 
While more than one species may be represented by the known material 
of Pareumys from locality 207, this is doubtful. In any case, the existing 
specimens are certainly inadequate for specific separation. 
UPPER (?) EOCENE: LOCALITY 249, POWAY CONGLOMERATE 
Pareumys near grangeri Burke 
(Plate 1, figures 4, 5, 9; plate 2, figures 3, 3a) 
A species close to Pareumys grangeri is represented at locality 249 by a 
lower right dentition with Mi-M3, C.l.T. No. 2225; a left ramus with 
Mi-M3, C.l.T. No. 2226; a fragment of right ramus with Mi-M2, C.l.T. 
No. 2227; and several upper cheek teeth, C.l.T. Nos. 2228-2231. The 
Poway species is evidently more primitive than P. milleri and Pareumys 
species from the Sespe. Characters listed by Burke as distinguishing P. 
grangeri from P. milleri hold in general also for the Californian material 
except that in the latter the ramus is deep, the posterior valleys of the cheek 
teeth are not always demonstrably narrower than in P. milleri, and the 
7 J. J . Burke, Ann. Carnegie Mus., vol. 25, pp. 148-149, 1936. 
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ectolophid in M3 of No. 2225 is rather angulate. Additional characters 
separating P. grangeri from locality 249 specimens may be: (in P. near 
grangeri) (1) an apparently shorter diastema and (2) protoconids perhaps 
more rounded. The two species are about comparable in size. If there 
is a difference in stage of development, the Californian specimens are slightly 
more primitive. 
Pareumys (?) troxelli is distinct from the present species, as the following 
comparisons indicate: (In P. near grangeri) (1) ectolophid not forming 
a continuously curving crest with hypolophid; (2) posterolophid more 
robust, less attenuate; (3) external valleys of lower molar not especially 
narrowed or directed posterointernally; (4) metalophulid II not directed 
obliquely or descending low on flank of metaconid; (5) anterior valleys or 
basins of lower molars probably less broad anteroposteriorly, and not so 
deep; (6) protoconule less distinct; and (7) anterior cingulum of upper molars 
of lesser development, anterointernal groove marking protocone-anterior 
cingulum boundary slight. P. (?) troxelli appears to be a somewhat larger 
species. 
The lower jaw material of Poway Pareumys represents a species distinctly 
less advanced than Pareumys from Sespe locality 150, and also localities 
207 and 202, although the evidence here is not so strong because of the 
fragmentary material obtained at these places. Comparison of the upper 
dentition of P. near grangeri with the single upper molar recorded from 
locality 207 yields noteworthy differences several of which indicate that 
the Poway species is more primitive. The Poway cheek teeth are about 
comparable in size to No. 2224, Sespe locality 207, but perhaps represent a 
smaller species (the lower cheek teeth are distinctly smaller than lower 
molars from locality 207). The principal distinction is in the metaloph, 
which is essentially transverse with metaconule free, or nearly so, from the 
posteroloph-not rotated posteriorly as in the Sespe species. Paracone and 
metacone are less marginal and less transversely compressed. The median 
basin is of more even depth, hence the external opening is more pronounced. 
A mesostyle is present although it may be small, whereas this element is 
apparently absent in No. 2224. The lingual groove separating protocone 
and hypocone is less defined but the hypocone is essentially as prominent. 
The posteroloph is distinctly curved and the cheek teeth in general have 
less rectangular outlines. The protoloph is perhaps slightly less crested, 
and the anterior valley generally shallower. The Poway teeth may be less 
flat-topped and hypsodont, but paucity of material, stage of wear, and 
uncertain position of individual teeth in the maxillary combine to make this 
doubtful. The upper cheek teeth from locality 150 seem even more ad-
vanced over the Poway specimens in weakening of individual cusps and 
strengthening of the crests, but cheek-tooth wear makes this somewhat 
difficult to establish certainly. 
Pareumys near grangeri is a primitive species of the genus. An alter-
native would be to view it as an advanced Mysops, since some of its char-
acters probably are duplicated essentially in Mysops. However, the Poway 
specimens do not exhibit any of the primitive or otherwise non-Pareumys 
features seen in a number of Mysops specimens, and conversely in characters 
such as size (somewhat larger than in Mysops), and complete detachment 
of metaconule from protocone together with transverse alignment of loph, 8 
they seem advanced over any specimens of Mysops. 
8 Except in M;!, in which metaloph unites with protocone; but this tooth is otherwise 
unknown in Pareumys. 
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Measurements (in millimeters) of Pareumys near grangeri 
C.I.T. C.I.T. 
No. 2226 No. 2225 
Length of diastema, f--P4 .. .. .... . ...... 2.8* 
Depth of ramus beneath M2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.0 
P4-M3, alveolar length .. . . . . .... . . ..... 8.1 
MI-M3, anteroposterior length .... ...... 5.95 5.6 
MI, anteroposterior diameter . . . . . . . . . . . . l. 7 l. 7 
MI, greatest transverse diameter ........ 1.7- 1.7 
M2, anteroposterior diameter . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.8 1.8 
M2, greatest transverse diameter . . . . . . . . 1.8 1.8 
M3, anteroposterior diameter ..... . . . . ... 2.4 2.1 
M3, greatest transverse diameter .... . ... 1.95 1.7 
C.I.T. C .I.T. C.I.T. 
No. 2230 No. 2231 No. 2229 
M., anteroposterior diameter. . . . . . . . . . . 1.6 1.8 1.6 
M, greatest transverse diametert . ...... 2.0 2.1 1.9 
M~, anteroposterior diameter ......... . 













t Transverse measuremen!B are almost impossible to determine accurately in isolated cheek teeth. 
RELATIONSHIPS OF PAREUMYS 
Pareumys was assigned originally to the Muridae by Peterson and com-
parisons made with Eumys. 9 In 1935, the present author suggested that 
the genus was not murine, and that it was "quite possibly an ancestor to 
Cylindrodon." 10 Later in the same year, Burke, describing new material of 
Pareumys, referred the genus to the Ischyromyidae.11 He thought that 
P. milleri and P. grangeri were evolving in the direction of an "Ischyromys-
like dentition," but that P. (?) troxelli had "the structural possibilities of 
evolution toward Cylindrodon." However, Burke felt that "the ancestor of 
Cylindrodon in the Upper Eocene had progressed beyond the stage repre-
sented by Pareumys (?) troxelli." In 1937, A. E. Wood repeated the assign-
ment of Pareumys to the Ischyromyidae and stated: 
The pre-Oligocene history of the ischyromyids can be sketched only in the 
most general terms. The most logical assumption at present is that they were 
derived from the stock of rodents represented by the Bridger sciuravids, as was 
indicated by Burke. The Uinta genus Pareumys apparently represents a stage 
intermediate between Ischyromys and the forms Troxell included under the genus 
Tillomys. Its exact relationships with either genus, however, are not quite clear 
at the present time.12 
It should be mentioned in connection with the above that the Ischyromyi-
dae as defined by Wood include only the genera Ischyromys, Titanotheriomys, 
and Pareumys. Burke's Ischyromyidae (of 1935) apparently included 
Wood's Ischyromyidae, Cylindrodontidae, and part of his Sciuravidae. 
9 0. A. Peterson, loc. cit., 1919. 
10 R. W. Wilson, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci., vol. 21, no. 1, p. 31, 1935. 
11 J. J. Burke, Ann. Carnegie Mus., vol. 25, pp. 7, 12, 1935. 
12 A. E. Wood, op. cit., p. 186, 1937. 
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However, Wood stressed the close relationship of all three of these families. 
Lastly, Burke in 1938 13 in a paper describing Pseudocylindrodon medius as-
signed Pseudocylindrodon to the Cylindrodontidae and felt that "the rodent 
genera Mysops (as delimited by Wilson), Pareumys, Pseudocylindrodon, Cy-
lindrodon and Ardynomys constitute a valid family assemblage." In the 
same paper he also says, "The dentition of the present species [i.e. P. 
medius] makes the nearest approach to that of the Eocene genus M ysops 
known among Oligocene rodents, and Pseudocylindrodon medius furnishes 
a most satisfactory link between M ysops, Pareumys and Oligocene cylin-
drodonts such as Ardynomys and Cylindrodon." 
While the known specimens representing Pareumys are extremely frag-
mentary and leave much to be desired, it seems possible to outline some-
what more clearly than heretofore the affinities of Peterson's genus. It is 
obvious that Pareumys is not a murine. Neither can it be considered on 
present evidence as ancestral, genetically or structurally, to Cylindrodon or 
Pseudocylindrodon. This is particularly manifest in the light of characters 
shown by the upper dentition of Pareumys as compared with that in the 
Oligocene genera. The metaloph in the latter forms is apparently attached 
to the protocone much as in some of the upper cheek teeth of Mysops. At 
any rate, it is not of the incomplete type seen in specimens of Pareumys. 
Judging from the realignment of the metaloph and union of the metaconule 
to the posteroloph in advanced species of Pareumys, the upper Eocene genus 
is developing along different lines. The evidence of the lower dentition is 
essentially as stated by Burke. 
If it is not possible to view Pareumys as structurally ancestral to the 
Oligocene cylindrodonts, it is even less possible to regard it as ancestral to 
Ischyromys. The pattern of the upper teeth separates it more decidedly 
from the latter, and the lower dentition in at least the advanced species 
also differs in a number of features which do not seem to be particularly 
intermediate between the Bridger forms and lschyromys. On the whole, 
Pareumys is much more closely related to Pseudocylindrodon and Cylindro-
don than to Ischyromys. The several species of Ischyromys exhibit con-
siderable variation as regards certain characters, and characters of Pareumys 
are by no means constant. However, the following differences hold in 
general in distinguishing Pareumys of the Sespe from Ischyromys: (In 
Ischyromys) (1) P4 less reduced in size, perhaps less obliquely set in ramus; 
(2) inferior molars with trigonid cusps more alternating, metaconid less 
marginal, metalophulid II stronger; (3) ectolophid not as high or prominent 
a ridge; (4) hypolophid less compressed, less prominently ridged-union 
with ectolophid generally at junction of ectolophid-hypoconid rather than 
slightly anterior to this point; (5) more rounded hypoconid; (6) postero-
lophid not elevated as in Pareumys-instead a sloping crest somewhat as 
in Sciuravus; (7) protoloph not as compressed; (8) metaloph complete; 
18 J. J. Burke, Ann. Carnegie Mus., vol. 27, pp. 255, 268, 1938. 
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(9) hypocone much better developed; (10) cingula of upper teeth not as 
high; (11) crowns of cheek teeth less flat-topped, probably less hypsodont; 
(12) inferior incisors narrower; and (13) masseteric fossa of ramus much less 
sharply defined. 
So far as is known at present, Pareumys has apparently no known Oligo-
cene descendants.14 This is true of the advanced species, and probably 
also true for P. grangeri and P. (?) troxelli. Any Oligocene forms which 
might be derived possibly from these earlier species can be derived more 
readily from Bridger species. 
Burke has stated 15 that Pareumys grangeri "forms an excellent link be-
tween Pareumys milleri Peterson and its Bridger relatives," i.e. M ysops 
sp. div. There can be little question but that a branch of the Mysops group 
of the Bridger gave rise to the upper Eocene genus Pareumys. Probably 
several different lines will be recognized eventually in the Mysops-Pareumys 
group, exhibiting various evolutionary trends. However, present material 
is such as to make a differentiation too unreliable for presentation.16 Typi-
cal Pareumys represents a line in which the primitive attachment of meta-
loph to protocone is dissolved and the loph realigned, finally to become 
united strongly with the posteroloph. A small hypocone is acquired, but 
this element does not obscure the fundamentally tritubercular structure of 
the upper molars. In the lower dentition, the difference between height of 
trigonid and of talonid is equalized, and the connecting crests become higher 
and stronger. Trigonids and talonids become more nearly equal in width. 
The cheek dentition grows more hypsodont, and approaches a flat-topped 
condition. Apparently there is some increase in size of species. 
The general systematic position of Pareumys among the early Tertiary 
rodent genera seems to be reasonably certain. The correct family name to 
be applied to the genus possibly is not. Clearly it should be placed in the 
same family as the genus Mysops. Moreover, Pareumys is more closely 
related to the typical cylindrodonts than to Ischyromys. Also, both it and 
M ysops are more closely related to the former group than either is to 
Sciuravus. The relationship of the genus may be expressed best perhaps 
by assigning it to the Cylindrodontidae if, as it seems, it is necessary to 
separate the cylindrodonts from I schyromys and Titanotheriomys as a dis-
tinct family as recognized, for example, by Wood and more recently by 
Burke. Since M ysops and Pareumys are closely related, and the former is 
u Prosciurus lohiculus bears a resemblance to Pareumys near milleri in attachment of 
metaloph to posterior cingulum. However, the union is accomplished by development of 
spurs rather than by a rotation of the metaloph. Nevertheless, it may be that certain of 
the high-crowned dentitions assigned to Prosciurus are in the cylindrodont line. Wood 
has suggested that a tooth from the Cypress Hills assigned by him to P. aff. lohiculus may 
be referable to Ardynomys. 
15 J. J . Burke, Ann. Carnegie Mus., vol. 25, p. 9, 1935. 
16 R. W. Wilson, Amer. Jour. Sci.,.ser. 5, vol. 35, pp. 214---217, 1938. 
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placed in the Sciuravidae by Wood, another assignment might be consid-
ered, namely to this family. The desirability of such an allocation rests in 
large measure on whether a horizontal or a vertical classification is prefer-
able in view of our present lack of detailed knowledge of the history of the 
genera under consideration. Whatever the size may be of the taxonomic 
units involved, the writer feels that the distinctions observed between the 
upper dentitions of Sciuravus and M ysops-Pareumys are of real importance 
in a determination of affinities, and point to a closer phylogenetic relation 
of the latter to the cylindrodonts than to the contemporary Sciuravus. 
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Pareumys near milleri Peterson 
FIG. 1. Right upper molar , No. 2215, Joe. 150. 
FIG. 2. Left upper molar, No. 2214, Joe . 150. 
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IO 
FIG. 6. Fragmentary left ramus with M1-M2, No. 2210, Joe. 150. 
Pareumys sp. 
FIG. 3. Left upper molar, No. 2224, Joe. 207. 
FIG. 7. Right M3, No. 2219, Joe. 202. 
FIG. 10. Fragmentary right ramus with Ml-M3, No. 2222, Joe. 207. 




FIGS. 8, Sa. Fragmentary left ramus with M2, No. 2221, Joe. 202. Fig. 8, lateral view; 
fig. Sa, occlusal view. 
Pareumys near grangeri Burke 
FIG. 4. Left upper molar, No. 2230, loc. 249. 
FIG. 5. Left upper molar, No. 2231, loc. 249. 
FIG. 9. Right Ml-M3, No. 2225, Joe. 249. 
Calif. Inst. T ech. Coll . Vert . Pale. 
Sizes of all figures approximately X 6%. 
Locality 150, Sespe uppermost Eocene. Localities 202, 207, Sespe upper Eocene. Locality 
249, Poway upper (?) Eocene. 
CARNEGIE INST. WASHINGTON Pue. No. 514, PAPER VII- W1LSON PLATE 2 
Parcumys near millai Peterson 
FIGS. 1, la. Left ram11s with P4- M3, No. 2209, Joe. 150. Fig. I, lateral view; fig. Ia, 
o!'clusal view. 
Pan' 111nys sp. 
F1Gs. 2, 2a. Right ram11s with M2, No. 2217, Joe. 202. Fig. 2, lateral view; fig. 2a, occlusal 
view. 
ParPmnys near grangeri Burke 
FIGS. 3, 3a. Left ram11s with Ml- M3, No. 2226, loc. 249. Fig. 3, lateral view; fig . 3a, 
orclusal view. 
Calif. Inst. Tech. Coll. Vert . Pale. 
8izes of all figures a pproximat<-ly X 5. 
Locality 150, Sespe uppermost Eocene. Locality 202, Sespe upper Eocene. Locality 249, 
Poway upper ('! ) Eorene. 
